T
He life of TeUfcms being fo neceffary for A(ln>iomj ic hath , x been the endeavour of feveral lovers of th at fcience to find out fame more convenient and eafier way, for the handling of the fame-T h en whereas all the perfection th at hitherto hath been added to T elefax es , chiefly .conlifteth, in making them v ery long and the gl aiies of a big ger inhere, the fame length and bignefs thus mcreaied,. h a th been flitted by a trou'blefome heavmefs -and tlilproportiou to manage and direCt them to the Stars; T h e Author hence, to take off the incumbrance, hath found out a devife in cutting or leaving out aliBoft the whole tube, laving only a Mail part of it near the objective glafs, and fomewhat towards the Eye glafs, ordering thefe two extremities in iuch a manlier, th a t they may do the fame fervice, as if the whole tube o f one piece fhould be imployed. T o this purpofe lie explaineth himfelf by a fcheme and clear defcription, how a malt m u lt iirlt be perpen dicularly fixed into the ground, which for his own ufe he tells, was made of yo foot long* ferving for a>l elefcope Of 7 foot then joyning two parallel rules all along this maft, he declatikh how by this means the objective glafs* may be eafiiy drawn up and downwards by the help o f a ftrihg or cord, applied to an equilibrated weight, fo that it be correfpondent to the Eye giafs. T h e circumftances whereof can be read in his printed paper, where alfo die full ftruvture is to be feen. Only to come to the objection which the Author propofes himfelf, againft the ufe of this curtailed Telefcope. T h e Ftrjhls thencklenefs in keeping ahvayesthe Eyeglafs in the fame pofture: to remedy this, he defcribeth a two legged inltrument to bq put under the iarms, to hold them Iteadilv* S e c o n d l y ,i t deemeth to be a hard m atter, to fin out at night time in fuch a diilance the objective glafs m or -the Stars you look for, the cord alone not being able to dire61 the whole bufinefs: to help this inconveniencyj he faith, one muft make ufe of a lantern, which being J in . the fame manner as commonly ufed for the proje61i-^ on of Images, and diperfion of light, will give dire&ion for the finding the objective glafs, by inlightning the fame for to make a due agreement with th a t other glafs. But as to obferve the Moon, there needs nothing of this, when * the glafs eafily may be difcovered by the Moon light it felf.
' Thirdly, k is very difficult to find (in f»ch a lehgth of a Tube o f ioo, or 2oo foot) the true parallelifm of the two glaffes, the firing being bended in the middle, and alfo not fit to give a tru e or ftrait direXion. T o this he anfwereth r. th a t there is no need of fuch a geometrical perfeXion of pa rallelifm, but th a t the fame may have fome latitude. t i . T h e firing being of a fraall weight, and only a filk thred, which pf oot long doth fcarce amount to halfea [ drachm, and yet able to hold 7 of weight, this bending o f the firing Will caufe only a fm allerrour, for to find how much the bending m aketh it decline, if it is fuppofed to be a parabolical line in. the curvature, the angle of de flexion by the tangent will come to a4. minuts which in iyo foot diftance produceth an errour of one foot, that th e Eye will be out of her true way of direXion. But to remedy all this, he fheweth how by the help of the Lanterne fuch miftakes may be correXed., the conftitution of the air, as being windie, or tempeftuous will make a great hindrance, for the firing or cord will be altered ana drawn at one or the other fide. T p prevent this, there ^s no rem edy: the common fort of Telefcopes being fuBjeX to the fame troubles. Yeafometimes, when the air is very quiet and the * 3ky clear, yet the ftars much glittering, the Telefcopes will not ferve, al fo the vapours fometimes will flick to the glafs.
, againft I the lantern before mentioned, one might objeX that at a di-I fiance of 200 and more foot, the light projcXed would |b e very weak, and not well to be difcernea: but to make it [ brighter, a greater lantern mull be got, and a bigger wick jput in, and other things ordered accordingly * Sixt hly t if it: Hhould be too troublefome to, to fix fuch a long mail of a . 1.0 0.
[ and more foot, the Author fheweth how'the compofition o f Imafts joyning one to another may be continued as far as nef Ceffity fhall require-Yet for all that, he thinks, there will I be no need to make thefe mafts of fuch a vaft h eig h t: for no | body will bring the Telefcopes to fuch a perfeXion as to |make; appear any animal or creature in th e Moon or Planets.
Becauie, firft, there is fuch a difficulty in making the glaf-| fes, for the bigger they are, the more art is required in per forming them ' 2. There is fcarce any piece of glafs to be found, fit for fuch a large bufinefs, being pellered with many faults. 3. T he amplification of the things feen by T ele fcopes being regulated by the biguefs of the apertu re th at i C<f7o] *he obje&ive glafs will be inlomuch that the apertures are hiafubduple reafon to the lengths, it followeth, that aT elefcope of 30 foot requiring an aperture of 3 inches, to an o-* ther of 300 foot, that will bear no more then 9 inches and a half, is as 1 to 3, that is, will magnify but 3 times as much, j but if it Ihould make 10 times as big, it would rquire a length of 1000 foot, which he thinketh not to be pradicable-j 4 tb. There are ftill Ibme irregularities in the nature of refradions,as is proved by M r .
Newto yet as far as is known, the laid reafon of the apertures to the 1 lengths is thereby confirmed. Finally, for the better ufe of \ this Telefcope, he giveth an admonition, that to obferve | the Satellits of Saturn found out by it is convenient j to look through a narrow aperture, to exclude the light ; that cometh from the fidesr and to reftrainthe apple of the j Eye, which in the dark ufe to be very large and open. 
